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ALUMNAE COMMEND CEDARVILLE
CENTRAL STATE AFFILIATION

STUDENTS ELECT DISGIPLINARY
BODIES

During a recent visit to the campus three
graduates, Misses Esther Chesebro, Shirley
Shirley and Grace Willetts, who are teaching
school in Grand Rapids , Michigan, heartily
commended Cedarville 's affiliation with Central
State College for teacher certification. They
said that a 1th o ugh they have been adequately
prepared for the subjects which they are teaching, their biggest problem was the lack of student teaching experience, Now that students
can receive this experience through the facilities of Central State, they stressed the importance of securing it, as it is necessary for certification as well as to prepare the teacher to
face the problems of the classroom.

In a special election, conducted October 21,
the classes of Cedarville College elected representatives for two new governing bodies,
which were set up by the Student Council.

The girls emphasized the importance of
public school teaching as a mission field. Even
though they are limited to Scripture reading and
a short prayer in the classroom, the children
are very curious about the Gospel. They ask
questions outside of class which open the door
for witnessing.

The purpose of these governments is, ''To
promote Christian living, through enforcement,
by the students, of the rules set forth by Cedarville College, 11 according to a statementfrom
the Student Council.
In dealing with disciplinary problems,the
governments are to follow the procedure recorded
in Matthew 18: 15-17, and Galatians 6: 1. When
it becomes necessary, they will mete out punish·
ment for minor violations, but will turn major
problems over to the Discipline Committee of
the college.

The Co 11 e g e Choir, under the direction of
Mr. Richard Cooke, left for their first week
end tour on Saturday, November 7.
Saturday evening the choir appeared at the
Hebron Youth Rally, held at the First Baptist
Church in E 1 yr i a, Ohio, Sunday morning the
Choir sang in the Penfield Baptist Church in
Lorain, Ohio. Before returning to the campus,
they sang at Clintonville, Ohio,

FWM EXPANDS ITS PROGRAM
A vital new program, started October 26 by
the Fellowship of World Missions, includes
morning prayer bands, chapel services, bulletin
board displays, and an office for missionary
correspondence, Donald Lang, missionary to
Chile, under ABWE, presented this program to
missions-minded students during his visit to
Cedarville College, October 7-9. Under the
leadership of Merlin Ager, president, FWM
prayer bands now meet in conjunction with Student Council prayer meeting at 7:30 a, m, each
weekday. Monday through Thursday, the meetings are devoted mainly to presentation of and
prayer for missionary needs, and the Friday
,meeting to college and individual prayer request5

The Alumni Homecoming WoolroTir1 hac: 1een
set for November 20, 21, 22. A full schedule
of activities has been arranged, inc ~ding a
basketball game between the Varsity and Alumni,
andaplayentitled The Thread ThatRuns So True.·
BONDS
Many of our friends have been asking "Wheh
will the Cedarville College bonds be ready for
sale? 11 We continue to answer "Soon, 11 but we
have discovered that legal details take time. We
are doing everything to make our bonds a safe
investmentfor both the purchaser and the college.
Within a few days now {we hope) a letter will be
in the mail explaining the bonds. When the bonds
are ready they will give you a 5% return on your
money.

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

A
CHOIR

HOMECOMING

STUDENT ASKS
Is Go""IN"G o N? ''
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I was surprised the other morning to walk
around the science building and see what looked
like a tornado's track. A tree was down and
the sidewalk was completely gone. All day the
machinery made racket w hi 1 e I tried to study,
and finally my curiosity got the best of me.
Why did they have to tear up the sidewalk?Were
they trying to leve 1 the slope down to the cha pe 1 ?
And, how soon would it be until things would be
back to normal? So, I did what a lot of kids do
not take time to do. I asked, and here I s the
information which I rec e iv ed. The tree and
sidewalk were torn up so the soil from the
science building to the chapel could be terraced.
There has been the problem of water getting
into the chapel before and the terrace will check
this.
Although the interior of the chapel was complete e no ugh to hold services inonSunday,
November 8, the outside finishing touches will
·require considerably more time.

You can help give a Christian COLLEGE education to the young people of your church by
contributing$ 1. per month per family. Write
today for further information.
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Place

Giffin College
Capitol University
Ohio Northern University*
Wilmington College*
Findlay College*
Wilberborce University
Bethel College
Roberts Wesleyan College
King's College
Ashland C¢>llege*
Ohio Northern University*
Defiance College*
Taylor University
Huntington College
King's College
Bluffton College*
Defiance College*
Ashland College*
Wilmington College*
Wilberforce University
Findlay College*
Grace College
Bluffton College*

* Denotes League Games (Mid Ohio League)
All Home games will begin at 8:00 p. m.
Junior Varsity begins at 6:30
Sherm Bowser, Coach
Dale Thomson, Assistant Coach
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wo a 1t10nal rooms in our library have become
available this fall for use as reading rooms. One of these
rooms contains the referenc e works and the other the
current and bound periodica ls.

Students at work

During the past year nearly 1,000 new books have
been added to our library includin g twenty addition al
sets of referenc e works for student and faculty research .
Soon to be ready for use are an informat ion pamphle t
file and visual aid departm ent. We have the beginnings of a microfilm library and a new children 's foreign languag e book section.
Display table with student numbering books

Just one of our pressing needs is shelving for this new
periodic al room. The shelving has been ordered and
the first paymen t has been undertak en by the teaching
staff as a faculty project. Will you help us meet the
second and third payment s ($283 each)?

You can help give a Christian COLLEGE education lo the young
people of your church by contributing $1. per month per family.
Write today for further information.
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Copy of Cedarville College Catalog.
Monthly Cedarville Bulletin.
$1. per month envelopes.
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